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Lt. Jmiik's R. Simon, U.S.N.R., irccntly donated to tho Unitod States

National Museum a small collection of lishes jtriven to him hy his friend

Capt. Rail)]) F. Honess, U.S.A.. who collected them in New Guinea

in 1044. In this lot. lotalin*; '27 s])ecimens, ^Yere eijiht examples from

fresh water that I consider to helonj; to an undcscribed pei-coid <;enus

invoh in<_' two new species. These are described herein. The other 19

.sp»'cinicn< arc of known foiins oc('nn'in;Lr in the re<ri<>ii.

XENAMBASSIS, new genus

Geiwtypi

.

—Xr)u//)iha.y.s/',<< lifrytpss'/. new species.

Body ronij)ressed. covered with cveioid scales of moderate si/e every-

where except on top of head: basal half of caudal fin scaled and a few

-cales on base of peel oi'al : lateral line arched ^\\^'\• j)e<'loral fin so that

It is concurrent with doisal pi'ofile. then extendin;:; alon^ midaxis of

body posteriorly; each lateral line tube straiefht. not extendine; entire

len^jth of scale ; anterior profile concave ovci- orbits : intei-orbital space

a little convex; a low predorsal ridejc exteiidinir alon^r middorsal line

endin«r at occiput: mouth teiminal. a little obruiue; premaxillary

diLditly [irotractile : maxillaiy withoiil supplemental bone, mostly t'X-

posed, o(dy the doj-sal edp- slipi)in;j: sli^dit ly mulei- ed<fe of preorbital

bone; maxillaiy with its {posterior ed^'e conca\e: jaws e(|ual or nearly

-CI. the lower sli^htlv in front id' upper: iccth in both jaws in a \illi-

t'orm band, with the out«*r row consisting; of somewhat e;darjie(l conical

teeth, the band of teeth becoming' narrower on sides of jaw. endinjj

in onlv one or t wo rows on lower jaw : vomer with a patch of villi form

teeth and palatines with a nairow row of \ illifoini teeth : no teeth on
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tongue; cheek and operculum scaled; posterior and lower margins
of orbit denticulate and two denticulate ridges on preorbital bone
above maxillary, the upper one forming part of the serrae around
orbit

;
preoperculum with double edge, the outer one serrated on both

posterior and ventral borders, the inner one serrated at lower angle

and a little on each side of the angle above and forward; inter-

operculum denticulate ; operculum not spinate
;
gill membranes united

far forward, free from isthmus; branchiostegals 6; pseudobranchiae

present
;
gill rakers of moderate length, of rather heavy build ; a single

dorsal fin with the spiny portion scarcely longer than soft portion of

VIIT or IX spines, the second or third longest, the next to the last

shortest; spinous dorsal fin preceded by a short recumbent spine,

directed forward, hidden in the skin beneath the scales ; anal with 3

spines and usually 10 soft rays ; both fins with a sheath of scales along

their bases, one scale in width along dorsal and one or two along anal,

these fins partly depressible between the sheath
;
pectorals ii, 13, asym-

metrical, upper 2 or 3 branched rays longest
;
pelvic fins, I, 5, inserted

under base of pectorals and a little in front of dorsal origin; pelvic

spine slender, not reaching to anus and about two-thirds length of

first branched pelvic ray, which ends in a short filament; axillary

scale of pelvic small, about length of diameter of pupil; caudal fin

forked, lobes more or less pointed.

Other characters are those of the genotype, X. honessi, described

below.

This new genus is related to the percoid fishes usually referred to

the family Centropomidae but sometimes separated from them and

grouped in the family Ambassidae or Chandidae. Xenainbassis is

especially close to Tetra^entrmn Macleay, Synecliopterus Norman,
and Amhassis Cuvier and Valenciennes, differing from them as in-

dicated in the accompanying key. Ambassis differs from the new
genus and from Tetracentrum and Synechopterus by having the first

dorsal fin made up of VII spines and joined to the base of the first

spine of the second dorsal, whereas in the other three genera the first

dorsal is joined at least halfway out the last spine so that the two
fins are continuous. Chanda Buchanan-Hamilton, 1822, with G. lala

as the type as restricted by Fowler (Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadel-

phia, 1905, p. 500) differs from the above-mentioned genera chiefly in

having 14 to 17 soft rays in the anal fin. Pseudoarribassis Castelnau,

1878 {— Austrochanda Whitley, 1935), a substitute name supposed by
Whitley to be preoccupied by Pseudarribassis Bleeker, 1876; and Vel-

anihassis, proj)osed by Whitley (Rec. South Australian Mus., vol. 5,

No. 3, pp. 356-365, 1935) , are here considered as subgenera of Amhassis

Cuvier and Valenciennes. Indeed, they may even be synonyms of

Ambassis, since the generic differences appear so slight. I also refer
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Acanthoperca Castoliuiu, 1S78, ami lilandoirskieUa Irediile and Whit-

ley, 1932, as subgenera of Aiiibassh. Priopidichthys Whitley, 1935,

with teeth on the tongut.'. may well he a valid grnus, as none of the

other irenera seem to have lingual teeth.

Named Xena//>h(issi.s, meaning a strange or different Ambassis.

KEY TO THE GENERA AND SPECIES OF NEW GUINEA
CENTROPOMIDAE RELATED TO TETRACENTRUM

la. Anal rays IV, f>; dorsal rays IX, 10, dorsal tiu loiitiiuious
;
preorbital witli 2

serrated ridges; suborbital and postorbitnl ring of bones witb denticula-

tions ; inner double edge of preoi>ercular bone strongly toothed at angle

and along its lower edge; outer edge of preoperculum strongly denticulate

aluug its entire border; least depth of caudal peduncle Ir.i in its lenytii

:

profde concave over orbits
;
pelvics inserted under i^)ectoral base; postorbital

length of head 1.1 in length of caudal peduncle.

Tetracentruni ' apogonoides (Macleay)

lb. Anal rays 111, ."S lu 11 (see table 1).

2a. Dorsal fin continuous, no deep notch in front of last spine, membrane be-

twt^n la.st two spines connected over halfway out last dorsal spine; sec-

<»nd dorsal spine not reaching anywhere near base of last dorsal spine

when fin is dtpressed.

3n. Orbital rim without serrae; profile over orbits convex; inner ridge ot

preoperculum with 1 or 2 serrae at angle; pelvics inserted just behind

pectoral base; anal origin under next to last dorsal spine; least deptli

of caudal peduncle 1% in its length; postorbital length of head 1.3 in

length of caudal peduncle; dorsal rays IX, 10; 14 gill rakers on lower

half of first gill arch
;
pectt)ral with 14 rays.

Synechopterus caudovittatus Norman ^

:ib. Orbital rim denticulate; profile over orbits a little concave; inner ridge

of preoperciilinn with lower and posterior sides near angle denticulate;

Itelvic iiLsertion under pectoral fin base; anal origin under base of last

dorsal spine or base of first soft dorsal ray.

.}a. Dor.sal rays VIII, 10 or 11; a blackish band along nudaxis of body

commencing behind head and becoming more intense on caudal

[jeduncle, its width about equal to that of pupil, ending in a dark

blotch at base of caudal fin Xenanibassis honessi, new speci<>s

'ih. Dor.sal rays IX, 10; midaxis of body with a narrow dark streali on

caudal region not ending in a large dark lilol( h at base of caudal tin.

Xenanibassis simoni, new specie's

2h. Dorsal lln dcply notclied, first portion connected at ba.se of first spine of

second dorsal fin; dorsal rays VII-I, 8 to 14; second dorsal spine long,

slender, when depressed Its tip reacliing past base of last dorsal spine.

Aiubassis ' Cuvier and Valenciennes

' Whitlfy, 1935, propoHed VcgamhaHsit to replace Tctracentrum, which ho Hnid was pre-

oi('ii|il.-.| l)y Trtrnrrntron BrainT, 18t!.1. but the apt-llinR U not In conflict, acconllnK to

oplnioiiH 147 anci \\H of the Intcriuitioiial CotnmlHRlon on Zoological Nomenclature, and bo

Tctracentrum muHt Htand aH a valid name.
' Copela. lOa.',. No. 2. pi>. 01-0:j. flj;. 1.

•For a key to the Hpecles of AmhatitiH Hee W'elxT and (!<• Iti-aufort, FIhIh-h of the ludn

.\ufltrallnn Arrhlpelajco, vol. 5, p. 398, 1029.
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XENAMBASSIS HONESSI, new species

Figure 3

HoJoti/pe.—V.S.^M. No. 122830, a specimen 87.6 mm. in standiird

length, collected in 1944 by Capt. Ralph F. Honess, U.S.A., in either

the Samboga or the Giriia River at Buna, New Guinea (long. 148°

30' E.; lat. 8°45' S.).

Paratypes.—U.S.^M. No. 122831, 3 specimens, T7.5, 80.5, and 82

mm., collected along with the holotype and bearing same data;

U.S.N.M. No. 121832, 2 specimens, 58 and 87.5 mm., bearing same

data as holotype.

Descriptio7i.—Detailed measurements were made, and these data,

expressed in hundredths of the standard length, are recorded first for

the holotype and then for two paratypes in parentheses, respectively.

Standard lengths in millimeters 87.6 (82; 87.5).

Table 1.

—

Counts recorded for certain species of Centropomidae from New Guinea
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StlllLrZ IIU

(listaiK-e from ti|) of snout to dorsal orijriii 4(').S (47.0; 47.4) : snout to

niuil oii<:iu G")!) (G4..'5; 65.7): snout to pectoral insertion 34.2 (30.8:

3(5.0); snout to jjelvie insertion 3i>.0 (39.0: 11.5): snout to center of

:inus .'m.C) (5r..7 : ."rj.l ) : ceiitei- of anus to anal ori<i;in 7.<t.") (7.32: ,s.()() i.

The follo\vin«r counts were made, respectively : Dorsal rays VI 11. 11

(VIII. 10: VIII. 11: VIII. II: \TI1. 11: VIII. 11) : anal rays III, 10

in all six specimens; pectoral rays ii. 13 in each side of all six s[)eci-

mens: pelvics always I. 5: iriH rakers 6+1 + 13 in all the types; scales

in lateral line 31 (30; 31; 31: 30; 30) ; scales ahove lateral line 4 (4:4;

4; 4; 4) and helow lateral line to anal ori«;in 7 (7: 8; 7: 7; 7) ; zigzag

.scales around caudal i)eduncle 15 (l6: IC); 16; 15; 16) ; branched rays

of caudal fin always 8 + 7. totaling i:».

\^fl^_v

^^

Figure 3.

—

Xenambassis honessi, new species: Holotype (U.S.N.M. No. 122830), standard

length X7.6 mm. Drawn by Mrs. Aimc \I. .\wl.

Depth of body about 2'/). head 2%, both in standard length; snout

shorter than eye 3»'- to 4. eye 3yi„ to IP/-,, both in length of head; in-

terorbital about e<|ual to snout; maxillary with its rear margin a little

concave, not quite reaching to below middle of pupil; three series of

scales on the che<.»k ; dorsal origin over rear of base of pectoral Hn

;

first dorsal spine short, second aixl third of nt-arly e(|ual length, those

following gradually shorter, the next to last sjjine shortest, almul

three-fourths length of last : anterioi- soft rays of both dorsal and anal

tins longest, longer than any of the spines in the same fin>; first anal

>pine about two-thiids length <»f second and third, the ladcr s|)ine

usually a trifle longer than the second ; -pines of dorsal fin about ecjual

to f)ostorbital length of head: pelvic spine a little shorter than |)o>t-

orbital length of head and the first soft ray a little pr<i(|uccd. reaching

about opjiosite the anal origin: pectoral fin iieaily or (|nitc reaching

lo opposite anal origin; vertebrae 10 i 17.
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OoTonrJion.—Goncrnlly brownish, with the center of each scale

pnU'i-; a pule, hroiul, wedge-shaped bh)(ch extends from in front of

anus to pelvic base, upward to behind pectoral fin base; a blackish

laleral band extends alono- niidaxis of body, more intensely blackish

l)os(eriorly, eniliiig in a black blotch at base of caudal lin ; a dark blotch

about size of eye or smaller occurs just dorsally to anterior base of

anal fin ; all (ins dusky, the pip;ment more intense basally on interradial

membranes ol" soft I'ays of each median lin; clieek pale; operculum

with dusky blotch above and below, w hich are palei- areas; peritoneum

black.

lieinarka.—This species may be separated from all rehited forms by

the foregoing key.

Named honessl in honor of its collector, Capt. Ilalj)h F. Honess,

U.S.A.

XENAMBASSIS SIMONI. ni-w KpetiiN

Figure 4

llolotype.—U. S. N. M. No. l'J282.S, a male specimen 80 nnn. in

standard length, collected in either tlie Samboga or the Girua Kiver

at Huna (long. 148^'U)' E., lat. 8°45' S.), New Guinea, by Capt.

Uali)h V. lioness, U.S.A., in 1944.

Pamti/pe.—U. S. N. M. No. 122829, a fenuile si)ecimen, 08.5 nmi.

in standai'd length, taken along with the holotype and bearing

same data.

Description.—Detaiknl measnrements were made, and tliese data,

expressed in hundredths of the standard length, are recorded first

for the holotype and then for the para(yi)e. Standard lengths in

millimeters 80 and (58.5.

(JreatesI depth of body 45.0 and 48.8; length of head ;H).9 and 40.7;

length of snout 9.25 and 9.78; diameter of . eye 10.9 and 13.0; least

width of inlerorbital space 9.38 and 10.4; length from tip of snout

to rear tij) of maxillary 13.5 and 14.2; post orbital length of head

17.4 and 19.9; least width of i)reorbital opposite tip of maxillary

2.00 and 2.34; least depth of caudal i)e(luncle 15.1 and 15.0; k'ugth

of caudal peduncle from base of last anal ray to midcaudal tin base

17.3 and 18.7; length of embedded procumbent dorsal spine at dorsal

origin 4.25 and 3.94; length of longest ray of i)ectoral fin 25.3 and

24.8; longest soft ray of pelvic lin to end of lilament 27.1 and 2G.7;

length of pelvic spine H').2 and 17.4; length of first dorsal spine 8.50

and 7.44; of second doi-sal spine 19.2 and 21.3; of last dorsal spine

14.4 and 11. 5; of next lo last dorsal spine 14.1 and 11.5; longest soft

ray of dorsal fin 19.5 and 19.0; of anal lin 20.0 and 20.3; length of

first anal spine R.50 and 7.88; of second 13.3 and 14.9; of third anal

spine M.4 and 14.0; longest caudal lin ray 33.1 and 34.0; shortest

midcaudal lin ray 10.2 and 10.3; length of longest gill raker on first
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g\\\ arch ;i.l3 iind i5.65; (.listanoe from snout tip to dorsal ori«xin 44.4

and 49.G; snout to anal origin 64.0 and 04.8; snout to pectoral inser-

tion 33.8 and 37.7; snout to pelvic insertion 39.3 and 43.0; snout to

center of anus 56.8 and 58.8; center of anus to niial orif^iii 7.02

and 5.55.

The following counts were made, respectively: Dorsal rays IX, 10

and IX, 10; anal rays III, 10 and III, 10; pectoral rays ii, 13-ii, 13

and ii, 13-ii, 13; pelvics always I, 5; gill rakers on first arch 6+1 + 13

and 6 + 1 + 13; scales 30 and 31; scales above lateral line 4 and 4, and

below lateral lino T and 8; 7,igzag scales around caudal peduncle

15 and 10; branched caudal fin rays 8 + 7 and 8+ 7.

Fu;lre 4.

—

Xenambassis simoni, new species: Holotype (U.S.N.M. No. 122828), standard

length 80 mm. Drawn by Mrs. Airae M. Awl.

The .shape of the body, length of fins, and otiior characteristics

except certain counts and coloration are so similai- to X. hoiusK}

that it is not deemed necessary to repeat thom here, since dct.iili'fj

measurements are given ai)ove.

Coloration.—(leneral coloration light brownish with centers of

.scales paler; lateral line i)lackish on caudal region but no black

blotch at base of caudal fin; area behind pectoral ami above |)elvic

fins pale to midaxis of l)0(ly; median fins dusky, more intensely

pigmented on interradial membranes basally; paireil fins light dusky,

pelvics darker distally; peritoneum black.

Rrwarh-H.—This new species may be distinguished IVoiu <losely

ulatefl forms by the foregoing key.

Named nlwoni in honor of Lt. James R. Simon, U.S.N.H., formerly

of the Wyoming fiame and Fish Commi.ssion, who donated the

specimens collected by Captain Honess to the National Museum.
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